
They are certainly beauties.ha.e that style
tractive color and pattern design that make tl
pinary shirts.
mXp\i will find no trouble in selecting just wl

Vt, < ) .kncçfy every shirt will give you absolute satisf
frajtcolor and extra care in the selection of l

su^^Ou long service.

^rjriery Shirts.$1.00 and $1.50.
Ëçrl & Wilson Shirts.$1.50 and up.

tnterwoveix Hosiery. E. & W. Collars.Wil
.Stetson Hats.

Parker £?
TnWOftè Price C/c

«anemw-

Like.
Good music?
A pleasant ride?
Cool spring water?
Air, with the fresh out-door
feel to it?

Then Come to North An-
derson this afternoon.

Is It your «yes or glasses toqaestlont Alright then don'tI Reek further, Just see Be. Ispecialise on these troubles and'
YiVrk? flAJkpfllB sstlHfaetion«

¡DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
«ltóWBirfBhitner St. , il

BAND CONCERT TODAY.

I

Will Be Olfen In The Fark at Nortl
Anderson.

"We had the largest crowd las!
Sunday afternoon we have ovei
hid.", .declared Mr. John W. Linie)when talking about the band concert
in the North Andorson park. Tbt
band will givo another one of ita de-
lightful concerts at North Andersoc
Sunday afternoon commencing at 4:8C
jp^é&ClC^It will last two hours.

ore are rustic lynches under the
treca, a spring, of fine water, and ev
orybody who ateuds the concert todaswill go back again.

Ì4 . tW Y«i>av -« ·.

'.cut.finish and al-
ieni different from or-

hat you want, and we

action.
ong wearing fabrics in-

laon Bros. Underwear

Boit
ìthiers

Wall Paper?
YES, WE HAVE IT!
the largest assortment in the
city.. Come let us show you.

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Bleckley Bldg. Phone 647

HELTON CHERCHES
Dr. J. 0. Law anil Dr. David M. Ram

Hey Will Frearli.
Holton, July 18..Dr. Jno. O. Law

of Walhalla, will conduct services ai
the Presbyterian church, supplyingthè place of Rev. Junkin, who Is ca-Joying short vacation at Montrent
Dr, Law was at one time pastor ol
lie. church here and the congregatior.will b? delighted to have hir/i witl
them again.
The congregation of the First Bap-

tist church, which In being temporar
ily served with visiting ministers, will
have with them at the morning sòr-
vice Dr. David M. Ramsey. Dr. Raftv
soy Is president of the Greenville Fo-
rnaio College and one of the most dis-
tinguished Baptist divines of the state
and will doubtless be greeted with t
largo congregation.

FARMERS TO GET MAIL BY AUTO.
Uncle Sam Expects Farriers to Sop.

port Cars on 11,800 a Year.
(Washington DIspntch.)

The automobllo will soon succeed
, the one horse shoy on many rural

routes throughout tho United States.
Under the terms of a bill ordered re-

' ported today by the House Postofflcc
* Committee an allowance of $1,800 a

year will be authorized for rural car-t riera' who use automobiles.
> At prooent tho standard rural route

24 miles long and the maximum
compensation of tho Postmaster Gen-

» oral the length of the' routes will be
" Increared to 50 miles, and officials be-
> Heve that a yearly allowance,"of ,91.«800 will enable carriers on such routes\ to purchase and maintain automobiles

of uie cheaper type. . :·. .**·.. ^

RATIFICATION
OF 20 TRFATIES

URGED UPON THE SENATE
EY PRESIDENT WILSON

AND MR. BRYAN
I _

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July IS..Présidait

Wilson, through Secretary Bryan, !ias
notified the senate foreign relations
coiuniittee he wishes to pre -s for rati-
lication before ndjoiirnin >nt of this

: sesión of congress <· new pea<'e
treaties signed with foreign powern,
which will be submitted for rnttllca-
lion next week.

I The president's plan was commun l-
j ciitf'd in a statement by SecretaryI liryan which gave the following an-
alysis of the generai purposes of the
trémies :

"Tinit Investigation "mil be resort-
ed to ¡;i ·.'.! '_·:· ics whip' t'tu ordinary
resource:; of diplomacy l'ali,

"Thai tho cotttru'*!ng «artica re-
I serve thu right to act independently
on the mihjcct midier after the sub-
mission of the report.
"That there «hall be no appeal to

force until C'.e inv:-Miration is com-
pleted.

I "That tiio commi- von (In each,
case) Ije composed of live members,
one chose from each coutnry from
among its own citizens, on chosen by
each country from another country,
and tho fiftit to be chosen by agree-
ment (jf tho two count, ¡es from nome
third country- In a few cases pro-
visions is made for the appointment
or the lift'», member by the four mem-
bers or by rome neutral power or
tribunal in case the two countries can-
not agree."

MARINES MAYÁÉT
BE CALLED UPON
-

Revolution in Dominician Repub-
lic Assumes a Very Serious

Turn

1 Washington, Julv IS..While Presi-
dent Hordas, the Dominican re-
public, with his scanty army is be-
sieging the northern rebels at Puerta
Plata, his holdrtipon the capital. San
Domingo City, in the south. Is weak-

! eniug,accordingtotor*My'f!idvicc!î yil.sd'ening. According to today's advices to
tha state department, the southern in-
surgents nlready are in a position to
dictate terms which may mean nbdi-! cation or flight for Bordas.

I American Charge d'Affaires White,
in tho absence of Minister Sullivan, io
trying to prevent ?. olnsh noar tho cap.
ital, as it would he disastrous to for-
eigners and tho many* hbn-tfombat-
ants. .. ·><:

Following a successful uprising at
La Komana, about F>0 miles east of the
capital, last week, the adjutant gen-
eral. Vidal; has occupied San Cristo-
bal and Bani. He was marching to-
ward the camtal when met by Charge
White, who, backed by two powerful
American warships with their marine
contingent, sccused an agreement to
on armistice while the federal offlcors
In San Domingo City communicated
Vidál's demand to President Bordas.
The wireless outfits of the American
voseoIs were used and at Puerto Plata
Captain Eberle, of the cruiser Wash-
ington, su nihil led the messages to
President Bordns in his camp outside
the city. So far Mr. White has receiv-
ed no answer, but Is believed that
Hordas will either make a desperate
effort to capture Puerto Plata or to
abandon the siege and return south to
protect his own capítol.
The United States naval transport

Hancock If about 'duo at Guantanamo
with nearly :iuo marines from Vera
Cruz. Thoy are to be sent to the
Dominican republic in case of emer-
gency.
American Mlnlstor Sullivan has ar-

rived in Washington and expects to
con'.er with President Wileon and Sec-,
retary Bryan regarding the Dominican
situation. It will,.be determined at
tblr.. conference whether the Hancock's
n arines shall bo landed and a virtual,
though temporary, protectorate estab-
lished. s

A ' .1 EB RETURNED.
Richmond. Va., July 18..Governor

Stuart today received from Mrs. Ella
Orange Grlflln. Stlmson place, De-
troit, Mich., a large silken banner of
Confederate dcrlgn taken from the
cadetes of a military school In Vir-
ginia during the war between ".'in-
states.

ooooooooonuooooO.qoo
ihAMER ON FIRE. \o

u .. O,
o New York, Jvly 18..The o
o rteamer Massachusetts, of the <

o Eastern Steamship Company, o
o plying betweon .New York and o
o Boston, was reported on Are as o
o she passed under Brooklyn o
o Bridge shortly aftor 5 o'clock:, o
o At the steamship offices a re- o
o port had been received that the o
o Are is not serious.' . o
o The Massachusetts left her o
o pier In the North river at 5
0 o'clock bound for Boston. She o
o Is an oil burner and it was o
o thought the Are started in one o
o of tho oil tanks.;. ;·,·' o
o The Massachusetts and boats c
o continued up tho East river to- <
o ward' Long , ; Island Sound. o
o About a mllo above the navy o
o yard the other boats left the o
o Massachusetts, which apparent- t

ly continued on her course. o
o The Massachusetts was, con- o
o voyed by a revenge cutter to- o
o ward the Brooklyn navy yard c
o where tho fire 'teemed under o
o control. It wan not thought r
o necessary to remove passons- o

It is only the "UNUSUAL h

don't go a-begging.only "BI

possess the power to interest a

such values as these will alwaj
Have kept us busy. Will keep
MEN

$C.G0 Ncttlctoil's.$f. 25
$G.00 Neltleton's.$4.95
$5.50 Florshelm'a.$4.75
$5.00 Flörsheim'».$4.00
$4.00 Oxfords.$3.25
$3.50 Oxford:;.$2.75
$3.00 Oxfords.$2.65

WOMEN
$5.00 "Low Cuts"..
$4.00 "Low Cuts"..
$3.50 "Low Cuts".
$3.00 "Low Cuts"..
$2.50 "Low Cuts"..

No Goods Charged or Sent on

Geisberg Bros,
Under Masonii
Shoes That

JL JL JL JJ JL VJL 1 JL %^

MONDAYS PR
The Struggle Everlasting.

(Special 2-Reel Di
He Never FoundOut..

Farce Corned
A Princess of the Desert.

(Drama.)Featuring Mary Fuller, Marc Mac Deomo
The ravages and indolences of Abdulla, thi
to his grave and his daughter vows vengearheárt, but she does not know who he is un
dulia ! Does she keep he r oath of vengeancComing Tuesday: Countess "Veschi's Jewf
specials ever released by the Vitagraph Coi

I THE COOLEST PLACE

HAVEN FOB DESERTEUR

cbmond Police Won't Arrest Desert-
ers Until Lieutenant Apologises.

(By Associated Press)
Richmond. July 18..Richmond to-
ly became the city of refuge for de-
rters from the United States Navy
en Major Ainslie informed Lteuten-

. E. Parson, U. 8. N., in police
mt, that Richmond pofice would
vei* arrest another d'^oerter until
ß lieutenant's charge to Governor
aavt that sailors on leave were
ou ded" here was Withdrawn and
olögy offered.

....

fustice Crutch field, who presidedwad an acrimonious discussion by
luring three alleged deserters re-
wed.

FELICITATION* EXTENDED.

plómate Made Formal. Call on thé
New President'V '

.. V
(By Associated Press.! £duxico City, July 18- Alcitatiqnethe new provisional dent,

~

co CambaJnl, were .tended .oda:
the National palace by the ton Cil
ent diplomatic. corpa, through the
inlsh minister.
The address of the. Spanuh mintatér
s approved before hand by the dl-
raatic corps,, so that there could be
question as.to the extent of recog-lon which It Implied.

Colored 8 day St hool s.
¡"he- utaU colored Sunday » nchool
iventlou and B. Y. P. U. are a sea-

WallPaper,
a

And b(
C

c

|fdon.'in.Spartanbnrg..th.ta«we
. M Moore, pastor of the R<

TJke These
JARGAINS" that

G VALUES" that

nd draw trade. But

/s make business.
) us busy.

$4.00
.$2,95
.$2.75
.$2.45
.$1.95

CHILDREN.
$3.00 Mary Jane's_
$12.50 Mary; Jane's_
$2.25 PumpS..
$2.00 Pumps.
$1.75 Pumps.

.$2.45

.$1.95

.$1.85

.$1.G5

.$1.40

Approval at This Sa!e;lB

. Shoe Co.
Temple

Satisfy

THEATHE
OGRAM

rama.)

y.)'
'

. Lubih
. ..*

Lubin

Edison;
tt and Charles Ogle.
2. outlaw, drives the old king in-* ;
ice. A handsome Arab wins her ,

til he is dragge'd before her. Am
:e?
ils. One of the greatest 2-reel .

mpany.

IN ANDERSON II
THOMPSON
FITS THÈ FEET

If you want the best fit. best style
, ant- best quality, in C your footwear,

see Thompson. Any style you wantL in Pumps and Oxfords.

j : si.oo to $4.00 .;/'
V'-wV^« y .. .·;··.·.*'· »vi«*- >"*< .,·.> ..... i'-., .ìi !';

¡ THOMPSON'S
.;.·> ·. r,.'<V;:'..'' ·>.· .·' ; !·- ·,' .. >.·'«" ·;'· .;'·· ,· .·

* V.|
4

. THE E - F R1CE SHOE STORK
"." * WE SEX L FOR CASH ONI.*.V;

·. ft ; «··' "'''*' i.}, .·': ..},. :.. .· »ÙW|U

-4
, Pakts,Brushes, Etc,
re equal to the4>est,
îtter than the rest,
Ztan be had at

st Paint
Phpne48


